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Inspector's changes IC7 - Joint Core Strategy for Norwich, Broadland and South Norfolk 

Dear Louise 

Natural England has the followingcomments to make in relation to IC7–Soundnesschanges and 
amended green infrastructure diagrams: 

Natural England welcomes theembedding ofadditional green infrastructure maps into the main Joint 
Core Strategy document,which confirms thecentrality ofa high quality natural environmenttoplanned 
growth, by placing greeninfrastructure at the heart of sustainable development. We believe that the 
green infrastructurestrategy and subsequent delivery plan commissioned by the GNDPshould be seen 
as more thanjustan evidence basefor the corestrategy,and the inclusion of these 
biodiversityenhancement and green corridor maps weave the concept ofgreen infrastructure through 
thestrategy in much the same way as we would wish to see accessible naturalgreenspace integrated 
into all new development in this area. The biodiversity enhancement map highlights opportunities to 
buffer, extend and link those fragmented habitats at risk from further fragmentation when 
newdevelopment takes place, andshould serve as a reminder to planners and developers of the need 
to protect the internationally significant existing environmental assets of this area. 
Thegreeninfrastructure network map, meanwhile,  delineates the potential areas for developers to 
target new infrastructure provision, with aparticular emphasis on new opportunities for access to 
thecountrysideand new recreational sitesfor the growing population of Greater Norwich. This 
wouldfulfil a dual role inmeeting Natural England’s 
AccessibleNaturalGreenspaceStandards(ANGSt)andalsodelivering alternativeleisure destinations 
away from the potentiallyvulnerable designated sites and species already under pressure from 
excessive visitordisturbance, thus meeting the mitigation requirement of the Joint Core Strategy’s 
Appropriate Assessment. 

A great deal of time and work from a number of organisations has gone into developing the concept of 
ecologicalnetworks in this area, and work continues with the Green Infrastructure Steering Group to 
deliver projects on the ground. We arethereforesupportive of theInspector’s proposed change toraise 
the profile of greeninfrastructureby the inclusion oftheseadditional maps in the Joint Core Strategy. 

Thank you. 

Helen Ward 
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